
As designated 1012 AD, using rights of way as close to original

boundary as possible. Start Burton Bridge over  Broadholme.

Please note there are some difficult stiles and muddy paths on

the Outwood section. Parking for the walk is available at the

Meadowside Car Park. There is limited public parking on

Meadow Road beyond the houses. Please leave the house

entrances clear.

Walk Bridge St., Horninglow Rd, turn L Guild St., turn R Station

St., Borough Rd, (1 mile) t. R Derby  St., t L Byrkley St., turn R

then L Casey Lane.

Cross Shobnall St, straight on on footpath, over canal, t. L into

Shobnall Fields following canal, t. R to white building with

tower, (2 miles) so to car park, t. L to reach Shobnall Rd.,

Forest Rd, Henhurst Hill, (cross Shobnall Brook)  

(3 miles).

At the point where Henhurst Ridge is on the left, t. R at stile

onto foot path between houses, over stile, across field to

second stile. Cross farm road and over another stile.  Keep

hedge on left (ditch is Shobnall Brook) over stile. Turn ¼ R and

head for gate along slight ridge.  Go over gate and into green

lane. Follow lane round right bend (4 Miles) then climb stile on

right. Keep hedge on left to reach stile and plank bridge. From

the bridge, cross field to stile, t. R onto Outwoods Lane.

Follow Outwoods Lane, which becomes a gravel / tarmac road.

The first left hand bend picks up the boundary from Shobnall

Brook.  At Anslow Rd. Turn L then R at Hillfarm into Green Lane.

At Newgatefield  Lane t. R and follow to Lount Lane. (6 miles)

At Lount Lane t. R and follow to Longhedge Lane.  At

Longhedge Lane t. L and follow to Tutbury Rd. 

Cross Tutbury Rd. (with care) and t. R then L into Anslow Lane.

(7 miles) Follow Lane into Rolleston (with care as there is no

footpath) then t. R up Knowles Hill. (8 miles) Turn L into

Athelstan Way and follow to Bitham Lane (note crossing of

Stretton Brook).  

Turn R into Bitham Lane and then L into Bitham Court.  Straight

onto footpath entrance, keep straight on along footpath,

keeping brook on L (possible picnic area)  Straight on crossing

Britannia Way twice (9 miles), still keeping brook on L.  On

reaching the A38 (viaduct directly ahead) turn L on grass path

and go under A38.  Cross Princess Way with care, turn R and

follow it to Derby Road at the roundabout.

Cross Derby Road at the pedestrian crossing to the left and go

up old Wetmore Rd, (footpath on right), then go into Wetmore

Lane and follow down to gate at the end.  Through the gate,

turn R alongside river.  Cross river by footbridge.  Follow

footpath to fence, turn L and then R onto track, 

which becomes Meadow Road.  (11 miles) Follow 

the road to Trent Bridge.
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